2022 第二屆銘傳創視獎-創意影像設計競賽 參賽同意書及著作權切結書
立切結書人（以下稱參賽者）茲參加銘傳大學（以下稱主辦單位）舉辦之「2022 銘傳創視獎創
意影像設計競賽」，作品名稱：

，特立

本切結書，若有違反情事，願負相關法律責任，約定事項如下：
1.

參賽者須詳閱競賽辦法等相關規範與說明，如遇報名表填寫不完整、作品規格及參賽資格不
符或檔案格式不完整以致無法讀取，或因電腦、網路、電話、技術或不可歸責於主辦單位之
事由，使參賽者所寄出或登錄之資料有延遲、遺失、錯誤、無法辨識或毀損之情況而影響資
格或評審結果，主辦單位將以棄權論，參賽者不得異議。其他因填寫資料錯誤致主辦單位無
法通知其得獎訊息，主辦單位不負任何法律責任。

2.

參賽影像創作作品如已於政府機關、其他民間單位各類競賽中得獎，或已作為其他商業利用
者，不得報名本次徵件。

3.

參賽者保證參賽之影像創作作品，如影像、聲音、配樂、文字、故事、人物等均為自己所創
作，或確已取得共同著作權人或當事人之授權，絕無侵害任何第三人之著作權、專利權、商
標權或其他智慧財產權之情事。參賽作品如有涉及著作權之侵權或其他不法行為，主辦單位
得取消其參賽或得獎資格，並追回獎項及獎勵品，且一切法律責任由參賽者負完全之法律責
任，主辦單位概不負責。

4.

參賽作品內容若涉及猥褻、暴力、色情、毀謗等違反公共秩序與善良風俗，或隱匿違反參賽
資格限制者，主辦單位有權力取消參賽者資格，參賽者並須自負一切法律責任。

5.

參賽者應同意其作品(包括但不限音樂、影片定格畫面、影片部分畫面)之著作財產權，自受
理報名起，無償授權主辦單位及其再授權之人，為不限任何時間、次數及地域之重製、改作、
編輯、公開展出、公開播送、公開傳輸、公開口述、散布等宣傳及非營利使用，均不另給酬，
並不得對主辦單位及其再授權之人行使著作人格權。且不得將其權利讓予他人或其它單位。

此致
主辦單位:銘傳大學
協辦單位：數位教育暨網路電視處
立切結書人：
（團隊的每一位成員都要親筆簽名）
姓名

身份證字號

中

華 民 國

學號

年

月

日

2022 Ming Chuan University Innovative Video Award - Creative Video Design Competition
Competition Contestant's Agreement and Copyright Affidavit Letter

The signator of this affidavit (hereinafter referred to as the participant) who participates in the
2022 Ming Chuan University Innovative Video Award-Creative Video Design Competition, with
the work entitled: ____________________________________________________________,
hereby enters into this agreement. Should any violations occur, participant pledges their
willingness to bear responsibility for related liabilities. The agreed upon matters are as follows:
1.

Participant is to read all the related regulations and explanations carefully. The following
situations will be viewed by the organizer as the participant having defaulted and
participant may not object to the decision: Participant fails to input their complete
information on the application form; file format and/or participant eligibility fails to meet the
competition criteria or file cannot be read due to incomplete formatting; or computer,
Internet, telephone, technology problems or other reasons that are not attributable to the
organizer; participant’s file or registration information is delayed, lost, incorrect,
unrecognizable, or damaged such as to affect their eligibility or evaluation results. The
organizer does not bear legal responsibilities if participant does not receive notification of
an award due to participant entering incorrect contact information.

2.

Participant may not submit any work to the competition that has already earned a prize in
other competitions held by government organizations or private entities, or the work is
already in commercial use.

3.

Participant must guarantee that all the videos, sounds, background music, scripts, stories,
and characters in their video creation work are created by themselves or that the use
thereof has been authorized by joint copyright owners or creators, and the submitted
works doesn’t damage any copyright, patent right, trademark right, or intellectual property
right of any third party. If there is any report or complaint that the work was created by
another party, stolen from another party or copied from another work, the participant shall
bear the legal responsibility; should the report prove true, the entry will be disqualified. If
such a work is awarded a prize, the award and the prize shall be returned, and the
organizer bears no legal responsibilities.

4.

Should the content of any work involve obscenity, violence, pornography, slander,
violations of public order or good morals, or conceal violations of eligibilty restrictions,
participant shall bear complete legal responsibility and their entry will be disqualified by the
organizer.

5.

Upon submission of the application, participant agrees to authorize their competition work
copyright (including, but not limited to music, video freeze frame, and partial video frame)
to the organizer and other delegated persons for an unlimited period, frequency and place
for the following usage with no compensation: related promotion such as reproduction,
derivative work, edits, public exhibition, public broadcasting, public transmission, public
recitation, dissemination, and nonprofit use. The participant shall not exercise the author
right in respect to the organizer and other delegated persons, nor assign the rights for this
work to any other person or unit.

To
Organizer: Ming Chuan University (MCU)
Co-organizer: MCU Net TV
Signator of Affadavit: (Each group member must sign for themselves.)
Name

ID Number/ARC Number

YYYY

MM

Student ID Number

DD

